
HHiissttoorriicc  NNeeiigghhbboorrhhooooddss
June 25, July 16, August 6 & 27 from Elmwood Ave. @ Bidwell

See the best in Buffalo and American domestic architecture on this
up-close tour of the Allentown, Delaware, and Linwood historic districts,
plus the grandeur of Chapin and Lincoln parkways.  You’ll see textbook ex-
amples of everything from Italianate to Second Empire, Victorian Gothic,
Queen Anne, Craftsman, and ‘Stockbroker Tudor,’ from the 1870s to
1910s, many beautifully restored by passionate owners.

FFrraannkk  LLllooyydd  WWrriigghhtt’’ss  BBuuffffaalloo
July 2 & 30, September 3 from Elmwood Ave. @ Bidwell Pkwy.
The Buffalo that Frank Lloyd Wright visited and built in from the early
1900’s to the 1930’s, as well as the five houses he designed in Buffalo, the
unique Blue Sky Mausoleum and the striking Fontana Boathouse on the
Black Rock Canal are the subjects of our tour. Once president of the
Chicago Arts and Crafts Society, Wright’s influence can be seen in the hun-
dreds of Arts and Crafts bungalows and ‘American Foursquares’ that line
the city’s early twentieth century streets.

OOlldd  BBllaacckk  RRoocckk  aanndd  tthhee  HHiissttoorriicc  NNiiaaggaarraa  
July 23, August 20 from Niagara St. @ Porter Ave.

Geographically, the old Village of Black Rock was much large than
Buffalo, stretching from the scenic point from which the explorer LaSalle
set sail on Lake Erie in 1679, to Olmsted’s Riverside Park, with the Erie
Canal running its full length. The Niagara River has played a vital role in
the history of the continent. See some spectacular but seldom-visited van-
tage points, the historic neighborhood of Prospect Hill, and more. Along
325 years and 5 miles, a suprising architectural, social, industrial, and nat-
ural legacy awaits you on this fascinating tour.

TThhee  HHiissttoorriicc  HHaarrbboorr  LLaanndd  CCrruuiissee
July 9, August 13 from Foot of Pearl St. @ Marine Drivel

Discover the people and places of Buffalo’s waterfront, a window into
national social, economic, and architectural history. See the newly restored
terminus of the Erie Canal, the soaring grain elevators that are the founda-
tion of Modernism, and streets once thronged by immigrants, sailors, ruf-
fians, Grover Cleveland, and “saloon boss” of bosses, Fingy Connors.

Explore Buffalo’s history & architecture with
the experts who make it come alive!

The Campaign for Greater Buffalo History, Architecture & Culture
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Tours benefit historic preservation!

Buffalo: The Whirlwind Tour
Fridays (June 26-Sept. 4), Saturdays & Sundays (June 27- Sept. 20). 

Opening Weekend (Buffalo Homecoming) Extra: Sat. June 27 at 12:30 & 3 PM.

Our signature tour gives you all the architectural highlights of Buffalo—grand civic ar-
chitecture, residential neighborhoods, buildings by Frank Lloyd Wright, H.H. Richardson,
Louis Sullivan as well the newly reconstructed Commercial Slip, the terminus of the Erie
Canal. Departs from Elmwood Ave. @ Bidwell Pkwy.*
Our starting point is conveniently located

among the restaurants and cafes of the Elm-
wood Avenue strip. On Saturdays, you can
enjoy the farmers’ market before the tour.
*The Friday July 17 tour departs from Elm-

wood & Delavan to accommodate a road race.

Friday 6 PM, Sat. 10 AM, and Sun. 11 AM

Thursday evenings at 6 PM

Only $20; $5 kids
for two hours of fact-filled
fun and wind blowing
through your hair!

Info & reservations:
Call (716) 885544--33774499 now!

e-mail reservations@OpenAirBuffalo.org.

Groups of 20 or more save 20%.
Save even more by reserving the entire bus

and travel anytime you want! 
Join The Campaign for Greater Buffalo and

get special member rates. 
MC/Visa/Cash/Check 

The Campaign for Greater Buffalo, 561 Forest Ave. #3,
Buffalo, NY 14222Gift Certificates Available!


